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hour late, and, as nothing can be done tili about six o'clock in the, evening, and beforeà- they arrive, we secure Our quarters at the the morning ho wili have to read perhaps aFlop-polo," and stroil dlown to the cathedra]. dozen briefs, one or two of which, like ourwto which we know the judges wiIi straighit- own, may consist of 150 pages of closelvway proceed, both their lordships being true wrltten matter, anu irnvo.ve much analysis ofBons of the church, and Sure to attend the dates and facts. To a stranger, the rapidityAssize sermon. Half an hour quickly passes of apprehiension, whieh the English system ofin the familiar aisies, and then we hear the, instructing counsol at the last moment pro-blare of trumpets outside, the great doors duces in the average barrister, seema almostswing slowly open, the organ peals out the incredible ; but tliere is an equally strikingNational Anthem, and Her Majesty's judges, resuit flowing fromi the division of the profes-in ail the pornp and ceremony of State, ac- sion into two branches which is not so obviouscoinpanied. by the high sheriff and bis crew, to outsiders, but must be well known to ail,pass up the broad nave, enter their stails in who, as solicitors, have had the task of pro-the choir, and morning service begins. After paring cases for triai, and have subsequentlythe Te iDeum and the anthem we make our heard them tried. It is this-that very sel-escape, having no mind to listen te the string dom indeed do counsel prosont and handie aof platitudes which some reverend and rusty case in the manner and from the point ofcanon is about to inflict on his unfortunate view anticipated by the solicitor. The bring-audience. We repair to the Shire Hall, and ing a new mind te bear upon the case almostpass the time in badinage with our confrères always resuits in the case being plaoed in aalready there, tili at lust the judges corne fresh light, in the discarding of a host offrom church, go on the bench and 1'open the minor points, and in the battle being lost orcommission," a mystic ceremony performed won on the reai hinges of the matter. Thewith much antique solomnity, and supposed soliciter's careful mind hias pro'vided for everyte be, ossential te the validity of ail the pro- contingency, and prepared every detail, andceedinge at the Assize. No sooner is the had hoe te argue his case himef hoe would becommission oponed than the minor officiais far more prolix, and consequently less forci-begin business and we are at liberty te enter ble than the barrister. This is, we think, theour cases. Aftor a little delay we get our true advantage of the Engliali dual system,cause favourably placed on the liet, and we and we are bound te say, after some experi-have noxt te deliver briefs. Mr. Matthews, ence of the American plan, that we stili giveQýC., whom we have taken the precaution to the preorence te the old way.retain two months ago, lodges as usual. in the But we must not longer digress. Uot usquiet abode of the widow Dunn (ail hotols imagine-the aftrnoon and night past, and theare, or were, at tho trne of which wo are day of actual work arrived. Consultation isspeaking, taboood. te the barrjsters on circuit), fixed for half past eight sharp at our leader'sand there we deposit bis bulky briof, with ifs chambers, and there accordingly we go andlittie indorsemont : meet Mr. M., and his two juniors. The keen" Mr. Matthews, Q............. 50 guas.* hard lawyer roeives us with dignified cour-Consult'n............... ...... 5 guas. tosy. Ho says littie and the consultation does- flot last ten minutes, but we have had suffi-With you. d5ga.cent experience of counsel te know from theMr. Dryasdust, littie hie does say that hoe bas read his brief,Mr. Pepperemwell." a thing by no means te be taken for granted.The other briefs vary only in the leouer Mr. Pepperemweil, a port littie dandy withamount of the fes marked thereon, and an ouye-glass, evidently stayed teo late at the4milarly left at the îearned gentlemen's county bail lust night and has seen nothingrespctie ldgigsandnowwe re roeforof his brief, except the outside, but by therespctie logins, ad nw wearefteefortime, the case is called ho will have picked up -
the day. Mr. Matthews is expected. down enough te vigorously cross-examine one or*Guna 

'J two weak witnesses on the other side and this


